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Chief Wall Display Side Cover Accessory

Brand : Chief Product code: FCAC06B

Product name : Wall Display Side Cover Accessory

Wall Display Side Cover Accessory, 6", Black

Chief Wall Display Side Cover Accessory:

The FCAC06B provides aesthetic as well as tamper-resistant coverage for the sides of single- or multiple-
display configurations. The black color blends well with display sides and bezel, but it can also be
painted to match the desired color for the space. The product can be cut to size with hand or power tools
that are typically present at an AV install. The unique living hinge design allows for easy installation and
access for service. Shipped in 84” lengths.

- Living hinge provides access for installation and for maintenance while maintaining tamper resistance
- Groove in material provides a guide for drilling even at 45° which is ideal for retrofit installs
- Can be cut to meet a specific length, tilt and/or depth for custom installs
- Ships with two (2) 84” covers
Chief Wall Display Side Cover Accessory. Product colour: Black. Depth: 154 mm, Height: 2134 mm.
Quantity per pack: 2 pc(s)

Features

Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Depth 154 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 2134 mm

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 2 pc(s)
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